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Our   attention  lias been  .ailed to 
the fact that exemptions  from mili- 
tary service on the ground   „f  agri- 
cultural  enterprises Is not  at all for 
the benefit of the person claiming It. 
It Is purely   because   the particular 
form of agriculture in which the per- 
son engaged ,at   the particular   place 
Where he is engaged   tl found   by the 
District I»<>anl t" >*' necessary to one 
of the following three   things—to the 
malntalnance of  the   military estab- 
lishment:  the effective operation   pf 
the  military forces, or the maintain- 
a nee of the national  interest during 
the  emergency      Hut   supposing the 
Board  finds that the   person   whose 
discharge   ■ sought is engaged in an 
agricultural enterprise* which  comes 
within   one  of   these three  classes 
(Judged by itacit and not   considering 
agriculture   as   a whole.I   the   Hoard 
must be shown that  the man himself 
Is necessary  to the   maintalnanee  of 
such agricultural enterprise, and that 
he   cannot be   replaced by   another 
person   without   direct,    suhM.intia 

*"material loss and   detriment  to the 
adequate and effective   operation of 
the particular agricultural enterprise 
which he Is engaged."    Hut   that   Is 
not all by   a   right   smaYt.    If   the 
Boards finds all this to be so. it must 
be further satisfied that "the direct, 
substantial, material loss to any such 
Industrial or agricultural enterprise 
outweighs the loss that  would result 
from  the failure  to obtain   the mili- 
tary service of any such person."    If 
any of our   embattled  farmers  can 
overcome these   several  obstacles In 
the way to a discharge,  we don't re- 
call   his   name just   at  the   present 
writing. 

The Government wants to impress 
ui«>i) the people   the fact   that thftj 
are vitally  Interested  In seeing that 
the  slacker does   notovade or dodge 
military service.     For cveryman that 
keeps out of tlie army  another must 
take   his   place.     By   allowing   the 
slacker t° escape through a false pre- 
tense,   we are   not doing   i'ncle Sam 
out of a man. We are doing ourselves 
for we   are   Imposing   the   slacker's 
duty on another I'ocahontas county 
boy,  whose   presence   at home Is as 
important to the comfort of his peo- 
ple.    1'i.cahontas  county must   raise 
|«| men.    If the men  already called 
do not   go.   others   must   be  called. 
By remaining silent while the slacker 
imposes on the  Hoard by false repre- 
sentation, a man may be putting  his 
own boj In that  man's place in the 

army. 

HILLSBORO JU»T GOT OVER   A   COLD? 

BEARD 
The weather has been tine for hay- 

making. Some farmers who had 
small crops are through: others arc 
still cutting ami putting it awa>. 
The crop was very good this year and 
a good many cattle will' be wintered 
In this vicinity. 

A very heavy electrical storm pass- 
ed over this section Monday evening. 
No damage reported: corn was blown 
ami twisted some. 

Four new silos are to be erected 
here this year—11. II. Sweet wood. 
two; 1>. M. Calllson one and Mrs. J. 
W.  Heard one.    Mr. Sweetwood  has 

T_ 

In the matter of supporting affida- 
vits for persons claiming exemptions 
under the agricultural enterprise 
clause and other reasons, the persons 
signing them should look a little out. 
These affidavits are not to be signed 
on the request of a friend after the 
usual manner of circulating a peti- 
tion—expected to neither hurt nor 
harm, ami to be forgotten about. In 
no respect are these affidavits merely 
formal, and no one should execute 
them without the greatest care, and 
with a full understanding of their 
importance and the personal respon- 
sibility and liability of the person 
signing the affidavit in case any state- 
ment therein is not correct of his 
own knowledge. These affidavits are 
long, detailed, and specific, and are 
required to be made of personal 
knowledge. ' The government has 
reason to believe there are dodgers 
and slackers a lurking in the land. 
To ferret out these the District 
Boards will have to have the services 
of secret service men who will inves- 
tigate all affidavits, where there is 
■anything su&jHcjau*.. ; about ,.tuem,. 
with a view to prosecution. The 
penalties which may result from a 
telse or careless affidavit  are exceed- 

purchased a silage cutter  which was 
badly needed in the community. 

Ernest McCoy lost a SOW recently, 
it being killed by the train. 

W. W. McCoy cut a tine piece of 
oats for River View  Farm, Monday. 

Mrs. G. C. Heard, who re*>ently re- 
turned from the Marlinton Hospital, 
is reported not much better. 

Mrs. J. W. Heard. Miss Florence 
Harnett. Harper Beard. Parker Ham- 
rick and John G. Hamrick motored 
to White Sulphur Springs. Sunday, 
going by way Hlllsboro. Reniek. 
Frankford. and Lewisburg. and re- 
turning by way of Rimel. Hunters- 
wile aud~ Marlinton. They report a 
line trip, no car trouble and splendid 
scenery. 

Mrs. H. M. Smith returned last 
week from a visit to relatives in 
Greenbrier county. 

Mrs I. B. Fitzgerald is visiting her 
mother. Mrs. J. S. Buzzard, at Hnn- 
tersville. 

.1. C. Gilbert of Johnson City. Ten- 
nessee, was at Mrs. Beard's Monday 
night. 

Mrs. Rexford Calllson has returned 
from a visit to her mother In Green- 
brier county. 

Duncan Moore made a flying trip 
to Denmar. Saturday. 

K II McLaughlin made a visit to 
Greenbrier count] last week on lius- 
Iness 

Prat W. E, Scott, who Is -ivn.ling 
the summer at Maxwclton, was here 
last week in the Interest of the Hills- 
boto Hlv'li school of which he is prin- 
cipal. 

Mrs. Dr. R. M. Mclntosh. of El- 
kliLs. is spending some time with the 
Misses Wallace at Millpolnt. 

Miss Lucy Wilson, of Staunton, 
came last week and Is spending her 
vacation with her sister Mrs. Lanty 
McNeel. 

Miss F.lma Darnell returned last 
week from a two weeks visit with 
her sister Mrs. ClarenceGoodsell. 

Rev. W. D. F.ye and family are 
now with us-again after visiting his 
former home in I'endleton county the 
past two weeks. 

Miss Anna Wallace has returned 
from Morgantown. 

Squire F. T. LaRue. wife and 
daughter. Miss Margaret, and Miss 
Lena McGraw motored to Reniek 
last Sunday where he spent the day 
with his daughter. Mrs   Dillard. 

Glen (lark spent two days last 
week in Greenbrier on business with 
S. .1. Payne. 

Mrs. 11. W. Knight and two daugh- 
ters, of Charleston, are spending 
some time with MJsscs Anna and 
Minnie Wallace. 

Miss Lucy McLaughlin-of Frank- 
ford, is a visitor at the home of Mrs. 
K. II. McLaughlin tills week. 

Those attending the horse SIKIW at 
White Sulphur last week were Mrs. 
Eugene Ktnnkon, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
1'. McLaughlin. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Browning, their children and his 
nieces, the Misses Browning of Wash- 
ington, n. c. Glen Clark, Claude 
Stulting. Marshall Fuller and Glen 
Calllson.    All report a good time. 

T. L. and C. G. Heard were on 
Williams river last week looking 
after their stock. 

Cashier J, K. Marshall is visiting 
home /oiks in Greenbrier county. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel 
Smith, a son. 

Miss Margaret LaRue is spending 
some days in Cass. 

IllSB Dakota Kirk is visiting friends 
In the Greenbank District. 

President of Farmers' County In- 
stitute E. II. Moore, attended the 
Fanners' Institute at Kdray. Tues- 
day. 

Harry Harper grew a field of seven 
acres of oats on E. II. Moore's farm 
which produced at the rate of 51 
bushels to the acre by weight. Meas- 
ured bushels weighed 37 pounds each. 

Look oat   for   kidney troubles and 
backache.    Cold* overtax the kidney* ]J 
and often leave them weak.    For weak 
kidneys—waU. read what this Marlin- 
ton man says: 

C H McCoy, a r. D. No 1. says: 
"I have used Dosn's Kidney Pill* off 
and on for years sad can recommend 
them, for I well know of their value. 
Heavy rrk sail colds settling on my 
kM'veys, affect my back. The first 
symptom I got Is weakness and dread- 
ful aches la say back. My kidneys not 
only set too freely, but tb> kidney se- 
cretions are highly colored. I get 
Itoan's Kidney Pills st the Marlinton 
Drug Store, aad s few boxes always 
cure me of aa sttack." 

Price •' 0c. st all dealers. Don't sim- 
ply ssk for s kidney remedy—get 
Dosn's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. McCoy sass. Fostsr Milburs Co.. 
Praps.. Butale, N. Y. V 

1  ir 

-DON T 
LET   A 

GOOD WATCH 
i 

'GO TO       - 
THE BAD 

At s special session of the county 
court, held for tl»e county of Poca- 
hontss, st the court house thereof, 
on the 3)th day of Match, 1917. 

Present: Dr. N. R. Price, presi- 
dent and J. S. McNeel and B. M Ar- 
Ixvgsst, gentlemen commissioners: 
In re-dlstrlct Unas, 

change of: 
It appearing to the court that nec- 

essity require the boundry line be- 
tween Kdray and Huiitersvllle Dls 
tricts should be changed s > as to run 
is follows, to-aIt: Beginning at the 
present Dlstrl-t line north of tin 
Town of Marlinton. and running SOU 
eet up Greenbrier River to a point 
>pposlte the Southern boundry line 
>f Lot Nu. 11 in the Bird Addition to 
the Town of Marlinton. and with said 
southern boundry line of Lot. No. 11 
;., the street and with ssld streets t. 
the present line between Hunters 
villa snd Kdray Districts, so ss to In 
dude Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, «, 7,8. 9 and H 
of the Bird Addition to the Town ol 
Marllntyn In the Kdray District. The 
remainder of said lines between these 
two districts to remain as formerlj 
established. 

A Copy Teste: » * 
S. L. BROWN, Clerk 

ingly severe. 

DUNHORE 

Suppose the owner of a large pro- 
ducing farm was drafted, and ap- 
peared before the District Board for 
exemption on the grounds of agrieul- 
tureal enterprise. The question con- 
fronting the Bojrd would be. could 
this man be replaced by some one 
past the military age. at a commesur- 
ate salary employed to manage the 
farm without direct, substantial and 
material detriment to its productive 
capacity? Note that no reference 
will lie made to the inconvenience or 
expense of the owner, but only in 
reference to the operation and pro- 
ductiveness of the farm itself. 

Mrs. Haven Deacon, of Lexington. 
Va., is at her old home on a visit, 

Rev. T. A. Burch and family spent 
a day last week with Capt.  Swecker. 

Miss Genevieve Yeager is spending 
a few weeks in town. \ 

Miss Mamie Gingar and Clarence 
Moore spent Saturday and Sunday In 
town. 

Mrs. Gertie Gum and children ot 
Virginia, are here on a visit to rela- 
tives and friends. 

Dr. C. L. Austin and wife, and 
James Moomau and wife, of Oklaho- 
ma, are here on a visit. 

R. E. Noel and son of Hinton. 
spent last week in the county. 

Mrs. David Mauzy is visiting her 
brother. Capt. C. B. Swecker. 

We have never seen the road be- 
tween Ed ray and Clover Lick in as 
bad a condition as  it is at this time. 

R. E. Noel and Capt. Swecker. the 
marble people, sold S. B. Hannah a 
very handsome granite monument 
for ids wife's grave last week. They 
also put up some good work near 
Warwick. 

It is gradually soaking into all our 
beads that every time we help one 
friend out of the army we'help an- 
other In to take his ^laoe. We were 
talking to a man the other day and 
he was much interested in securing 
the exemption of a certain boy in 
his community. There was no rea- 
son for his discharge under the rules. 
snd our friend was dwelling on the 
pity of it all for one so young to be 
taken from his  friends and ids rela- 

LOBELIA 
along 

tlon.    We pointed out to him  that 
his own son bad missed tllf fall only | Marlinton on a visit. 
by a few numbers, and if many were 
excused, his own son would be one of 
the number   to   go to   make   tip our 
required number.    That   seemed to 
be a phase of the subject he had not 
considered. 

"Malinger "—that's the term the 
doctors used when a man attempted 
to fake them in the military examin- 
ation last week. A little friend of 
ours asked who the gentleman, mean- 
ing thereby Mister Malinger, was. 
We looked him up In the dictionary 
and found him to lie of French ex- 
traction. Malinger, intransitive verb, 
medical term, to feign sickness, act 
the malingerer. Malingerer, noun, 
one who feigns or induces sickness go 
svoid service or shirk duty. Malin- 
gery. noun, the liabit or dispusitian 
of one who malingers especially a 
soldier or sailor. 

The    Italians   are   getting 
nicely with their grading. . 

Some repairing is being done on 
the old stone house formerly owned 
by W. B. Hill. Some of the Spice 
Run men expect to move in. 

The protracted meeting is in pro- 
gress at the Methodist church, con- 
ducted by Rev. Barnes: There has 
been several conversions. There was 
an all day service Sunday, a large 
attendance, a good offering.and great 
interest has been taken in the meet- 
ing. 

Foley Morrison and family are visit 
ing his mother and other relative,    j 

Lake Anderson Is home on a vaca- 
tion. He lias a contract with the 
bridge crew at White Sulphur. 

We are glad to see Carl Bruffey and 
Foss nill home again and hope they 
will not have to leave any more on 
account of war. 

Miss Dufiie Morrison Is home from 

TEACHER'S INSTITUTE 
The Pooahontas County Teachers' 

Institute will be held at Marlinton 
in the High School auditorium Au- 
gust L'7th to .tlst. 

Supt. 11. F. Griffey of Hinton, and 
Miss Anna S. Cumiuings of Hunting- 
ton, are the Instructors. They both 
come well recommended by* the state 
superintendent as among the leaders 
in the state as educators. Let us 
hope they are and each one of do our 
"Bit " in making this a very profita- 
ble week. New books this year and 
with no manual to start with makes 
it'very necessary for us all to get 
enough inspiration and information 
this week to do while the school lasts. 

The institute  will   bugUI   Monday 
mouning at 10 o'clock  promptly, and 

w 
all the   sessions will begin   on time 
and close on the same schedule. Po- 
oahontas county teachers need not be 
reminded of their duty to be there 
each minute. Folks from the lower 
part of the county may come on the 
train Monday at 11:41 and go imme- 
diately to the school house and regis- 
ter. Folks from the upper end of 
the county will see to it that they 
are here by that time anyway. 

The county superintendent is now 
required to excuse from institute at- 
tendance any teacher who attends 
some standard college or other ap- 
proved school for at least six w eeks 
after January 1st of the year in which 
an excuse is sought. Attendance at 
summer school or the spring term 
after January 1st of this year will 
meet this requirement provided the 
schiol is approved by the state super- 
intendent. Those who expect such 
excuse Ml'ST present to me a state- 
ment from the principal or president 
of the school show ing what subjects 
have been pursued and that the-work 
has been satisfactorily done. I re- 
gret very much to make this an- 
nouncement because I am of the 
opinion teachers should get together 
at least once a year for organization 
and to see how eacli other looks, be- 
sides the institute is a good place to 
judge a teacher as to what kind of 
stuff he is made of, 

B. B. WILLIAMS.  CO. Supt. 

BLACKO 
Stomach and labor Tablets 

Guaranteed to care Biuiousasoa. 8ka 
Beadacbs, I«dl|eetloo, Bad OoaplexioBj 
rsOaw Jaaadlea, Oocfea or OoeatipeteJ 
Bewail, Neuralgia of the Stomach sn4 
Nervous Headaekea, ao common to acmes 
There hi more «arlt la oas boi of 
Blacko" thaa all the ao-callad "™n" 
onics* saf woman STST used. TUB » » 
iroad statement and ws make It witbor 
ssr of ioccewf ul ooatradictioo.) 

Don't Hesitate* Bay them at oar risk 
fthsy are not batter, cheaper, mon 

.deasant; if ttiev don't do yon moregoor 
:ain all tbs msdlcise you ever used, g< 
hack to the merchant or druggist fron 
whom yon bought thsm and ha will re 
fans   to y_ou  Doable the Retail Prioe 

BLACKO MEDICINE CO„ 
•   CWleetoa, W. Vav * 

We are glad to see Mrs. Lennie 
Wickline able to be out and getting 
along so nicely. 

The blackberry season is here—the 
last berry of all—so let's fill all tlie 
empty jars. 

C. J. Hill's mashed foot is improv- 
ing slowly. 

Lovlc Vaughan is working on the 
grade 

Let everybody join in prayer for a 
speedy peace on earth. 

Poultry Waited 
We will pay cash for all your poul- 

try at the higliest market price. Will 
call for good sized lots or you can bring 
them here at any time and get the 
cash. 

POCAHONTAS JCNK CO. 
Marlinton, W, Va. 

Wanted 
Good men for woods, mill and yard 

work. Wages in woods. *2.i«> and up 
and good board. Wages on mill and 
yard H.26 and up without board. 
Good accommodations and healthful 
surroundings. 

MARYLAND LUMBER COMPANY. 
Henmar, W. Va. 

For Sale 

WA NTED-Short order cook at C 
Restaurant, lady  preferred,  Marlin- 
ton, W. Va 

One 6 foot band rawmlll, with 
equipment capable of running an 8 
foot band. A Is., a lot of all kinds of 
second hand pulleys, shaftings, belts, 
ete. A bargain to nuiek buyers Ap- 
ply at Marlinton Hotel. 
4w L.KONIFF. 

ESTRAY NOTICE—I have in my 
possession a large red Herford steer 
w itli under bit out of each ear end of 
right ear off.    Owner can get him by I ro5 SALE—H< 

Stop, Read and Think. 
Are you a Rheuru a tier 
Do you know that you are eating 

tilings every day that is wrecking 
your nervous system snd poisoning 
every vital otgan in your body? Art 
your muscleabore and stiff? Are yoi. 
lame and stiff In your back and Jointsv 
Are you having all kinds of neuralgic 
pains? Do you get up as tired In tlie 
morning as when you went to bed? 

If so, you should not neglect to get 
MAOHO-SAL Rheumatism, Remedy at 

• >nee and get rid of theseierloussymp 
loins. With each bottle there Is « 
special diet list for all rheumatic peo 
pie. which Is worth many hundred.' 
of dollars to you. MACRO-SAL IS guar 
an teed to give results. If no benefit 
is received from tl»e medicine aft*. 
directions are strictly followed youi 
money will be cheerfully  refunded. 

Ask your dealer for Macro Sal, 11.00 
per bottle Dealers supplied by S. B. 
Wallace & Co., Marlinton, W. Va 

Head 
Feel J. «. are noi uomn  uieir   ^ 
HsMsVltff  duty   as they   should. 

are your bowels 
are not doing 

SAN "TOX Lsxmtirc Tea.  Simply »t«ep with 
Plunnt to 

and •Cacti** in 
■u _ 

and   bowala. 

*0U> • r      ■ -»   : -aV 

KEE & MCNEILL^... 
Druggists    ft* •*,. 

Marlinton W Va 

BAKERY OPENED 
The Star Bakery reopened under 

very trying and unsettled price con- 
ditions. I have again opened my 
bakery for business, am makfng as 
large a loaf as I can with flour at 
present price, nope my friends will 
appreciate the situation and give me 
a liberal patronage. 10c per loaf 
straight.    Cash. 

G. F. CRUMMKTT. 

Passenger Service 
After the first of July I will run 

my passenger car between Monterey 
and Bartow, Durbin, etc. Will give 
first class service. Kindly let me 
know a few days in advance of trip. 
Rates reasonable. Respectfully, 

W. M. WIMER, 
•« • Monterey, Va 

GR/hfC   /T 
TO   UJ - 

1N1NE cimes in ten   when   your   watch is .living1 

i rouble tieanieu and oiling is all it needs. 
» If you bring it here you can depend on  having 
.done to it just what is necessary and no more. 

In'any event we guarantee a   perfect 
*"' rudning time  piece tffyou put itjin 

our .care. 

HAAD PAi*r£D Cti/NA 
SiiveawArte 

ATTonNiva 
H.  M.   LOCKRIDQI, 

Atloeneya; Law, 
iiur.tersv'.lle,  W.  Va 

Prcr"?' and careful attention give* 
■ al? l.sst work. 

< 

' GLASS 

V»hOLL5ALE 

FIRST   NAT 

BANK BLD'G. MARLINTON , W. VA. 

RE. TAIL 

DIAMOND 
f'LRCHANTS 

A.   B>   tOGAR.        » 
Attomay-at Law. 

Martlatoa, W. Va 
Oearts:    Poeaaoataa   aad   adjolBia* 

cuttles   as4   tbe   Supreme   0..wrt   ol 
rpaala 

H.  a   RUCKIN 
Attorney at-l.aw. 

Martlatoa. W  Va 
v. ill practice la tee loarte ef Hoc* 

iwtu   and QreeabTier counties.  ta« 
•a tar Supreme Ooart of Appeala 

r. RAYMOND HILL, 
Attorney at Law. 
Martlatoa. W   Va 

Will practloa la the eaarta of Pens 
i xitaj  sad Oreembrter counties, aad 
a  the Supreme Ooart of Apt as la ol 
West  Virginia 

# 

■jm 

IMarlinton General Hospital 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

LOST-* ewes and 5 lambs, tar on 
neck, hips and on right side, 2 bell 
sheep Dad been raised on Stamping 
Creek, and are supposed to be mak- 
ing their way back there from my 
farm in Bath county. Last seen 
about July 4. Finder will please 
notify. GRANT BRYANT, 
R F. D. 1 Hot Springs, Va 

BDGGY   FOR SALE—Light  single 
buggy, In good repair.   Apply to 

DB. J. W. R. SMITH. 
Hlllsboro, W. Vs 

KOR SALE-Mlas McArion. stand- 
ard snd registered by trotting mare 
8 years old aad sound, safe for lady 
or child to ride and drive will trot a 
2:30 shot on the road and when in 
racing form will ,ead them Into tlie 
wire,this is s good mare and 1 dislike 
to part with her, but having sold my 
race cart and harness will have no 
further use for her. 

.    KIRK WEES. 
Elaine, W. Vs. 

^Ity  paying cost of advertising and keep-  {"J■"•J1*"*" 
Jin-  Ing. OwExKaxusoK,        jiocateosw 

advfl.ou Woodrow, W. Va. 

and Lot, 7 rooms 
Marlinton.  well  built  and   well 

bargain.    Apply to 
Mas. FLoaaa.es L. LYNCH, 

Marlinton. W. Va. 

DR. HARRY C. SOLTER 
Practice limited to Surgery, 
Diseases of Women and X Ray 
Treatments. 

Andrew Price T. S. McNeel 
PRICE ft McNEEL 

Attorneys at Law 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Prompt and careful attention given 
to all legal work.   Messrs. Osenton A 
Iloran  wl!l  appear with us In any 
r*a«e in which tlielr services,   .a da 
atoll 

W   A. BRATTOrl, 
Attorney «t Law. 
Marlinton. W. Va 

Proaspt aad careful stteaOoa givse 
• «1) :«ral ktMlneea 

fa. O. BseNCiu, 
Attorney at Law. 

Uariiaioa, W. Va 
Will practice la the ooarta of Pore 

•oataa snd adjoining -x>aatlae. sad Is 
.ae Court of Appeala of tone ataie <" 
Wnet V'rgiala. 

t. M. ate 
Attorna* 

McCUINTIC. 
rat-Law. 

•      Marllatoa, W. Va 
W1L practice la the courts of Pooa 

aoataa sad adjoining eoaatlea aad la 
the Bnprwme Ooart of Apnaata 

DR. WILLIAM C McCORD 
Special attention to Treatment 
of Rheumatism and all Chronic 
Diseases. 

DAVIS AND ELKINS COLLEGE 
LOCATION—In the center of one of the most rapidly growing sections of 

West Virginia. 
COURSES—College, College -Preparatory, Commercial. Oratory. 
FACULTY—Johns Hopkins. Harvard, Columbia!, Oxford (England), Tor- 

onto (Canada). IlaniiHk'ii-Sidiii'y. Washington aad"Lea, University of 
South Carolina. University ot Missouri. West Virginia University. 
Metropolitan School of Dramatic Art. and other- well-known schools 
are represented in our Faculty. 

ATHLETICS—The Ix'st amateur athletics, in the State. Faculty Coach. 
•Wotr State- (hamptomhrp m •HBsketb»ir--i«"i*Wk-----6ood showing in 
football. 

■QTJIPMEKT—Buildings and equipment valued at more than »100.000.00 
Productive Endowment; •102,000.00, 

EXPENSE—Substantial donations reduce the cost to the .student by one- 
half.   Catoiog upon request. 

Address:    PRESIDENT JAS. E-. ALLEN, 
•                                                                         Elklns, W. Va. 

^ I   
rS3¥ vss«:rk~'rr?. :*3A£2s:so»araa 

PAINT 
* ' 

A shipment delayed on road over sixty days   finally 

arrived.    This was bought before  big  advances   in 

price.    Can saye you big money on   Paint,  Oil  and 

Varnish. 

Let  me  figure   with  you.     White and good  colors 

made by one of the country's big concerns. 

No rent, no expensive clerk hire, and   a   willingness 

to take small profits. 

LUMBER 
Good stock and price below the present market. 

J. W. Milligan 
MARLINTON,  W. VA. 

Lumber (or Sale 
100,000 feet of used lumber out of 

Watoga Kindling Wood Factory bull* 
dlnjr. Building stood 9 years. Dif- 
ferent sizes and d ^mensions, in good 
state of preservation. Sold cheap to 
(julck buyer, inquire at Marlinton 
Hotel. 
lw L. KONIFF 

Woodsmen Wanted 
50 good American woodsmen wanted 
at once. Cutting crews, teamsters, 
etc. Good-wages, splendid camps 
and first-class board. Also need a 
crew for grading and building rall- 
foad. 

LAUREL RIVER LVMIUXR CO. 
3w Jennlngston, W. Va. 

ttA_11|m||W For Gapes, and 
UIUIUIU     kind of diseases 

Better to buy Egg Producer 
or Poultry Food for coming 
winter. Eggs will be higher. 

Body Lice Powder, Tonics 
for dairy cows, beef cattle, 
bulls and calves. Try them 
or refunded the money. 

L. O. SIMMONS, 

Boose For Sale 
A \er\ desirable residence property 

Iin Marlinton. '.» rooms, bath, well 
j built and well located. Good barn on 
[lot. Cement sidewalks, near bust- 
! ness section. Good wot boarding house 

Will sell for less.than cost.    Apply to 
C. R. (\>OK. 

 Marlinton. W. Va 

FIBST CLASS BARBER wanted at 
once. Apply to C. P. Hamrick, Case, 
W. Va 

P. T   WARD 
ATTORN E Y-AT-LA W 

Marlinton. W. Va. 

DB. (HAS. EL KRAMER 
DENTIST 

Marlinton, W. Va 
1st National Building.    Both phones. 

DBTD. McKEE 
DENTIST 

Office over Rank of Marlinton 

DR. C. M. \ OUNO 
Physician  and  Surgeon 

Marlinton, W. Va. 
Special  attention given   to chronic 
catarrh) 1 conditions.   Eye, Bar, Noaa 
and Tin oat, Glasses scientifically tit- 
ted. 

A. C. BARLOW 
Veterinarian and Dentist 

Onoto, W. Va 

C.  A.  YEAGER 
Marlinton, W. Va 

Timber lands bought and sold, or 
handled on commission.   Only licens- 
ed  real estate dealer In Pooahontas 
county.   Office in Bank of Marlinton 

Du N. R. PRICE 
Office  Rank  of  Marlinton  Building 

Gives Special attention to the 
Diseases  of the Eye   .   .   . 

GLASSES ACCURATELY FITTED 
Has  always on hand a full supply 

of  lenses and   fittings  for ordinary 
cases.   Charges reasonable and satis- 
faction guaranteed In every case. Bro- 
ken lensef matched and aorta of spec- 
tacle repairing dona   Office noun, 8 
to 12 a m.. 2 to 6, and 7 to 9 p. m., or 
by appointment. 

DB. RACHEL McKEE 
DENTIST 

Office  opposite   Alexander's   Amuse- 
ment Parlors. .: - 

R. S. JORDAN, 
CABINETMAKER 

Old Furniture Bought.    Repair work 
and mission furniture. 

DR.  M. N.  McKEE, 
DENTIST 

Camden Ave. Marlinton, W. Vs. 

S. B. AULDR1DGE 
VETERINARY 

Millpolnt, W. Va 
Calls promptly ana wared 
Mutual phone. 

I. B. BUMGARDNER 
Notary Public 

Stony Bottom, W. Va 
Is  prepared to do notarial  work, 

write  and acknowledge deeds,   con- 
tracts, etc   Has a seal. 

M. C.  SMITH. 
Veterinarian 

Hlllsboro. W. Va. 
All calls by mall   or   phone   given 
prompt attention. 

Wat. GEIGER, V. S. D 
Veterinary Surgeon and Den  at 

Dunmora, W. >Va. 

R. B. SLAVIN 
Heating. Plumbing and Sheet Metal 

Work.    Best materials.    1" years 
experience. 

Marlinton. W. Va. 

L. O. SIMMONS 
BICYCLE BEPAIR SHOP 

_^^^^^        Marlinton, W. Va. 

M. F. GUM 
A1CTIONEER 

Marlinton. W. Vs. 

Wc want your 
II idea. 

Holts, 
as     Beeoirax, 

Ginseng, 
Wool, 

Tallow, 
Furs and any junk, such as rubber, 
old Iron, scrap metal, old rope and 
paper stock. You can get the high- 
est prices from • 
POCAHONTAS JUNK CO. 

Marlinton, W. Va. 
Mutual Phone 

Price List gladly furnished on request 

Z. S. Smith 
UNDERTAKER AMP  LICENSED 

KMBALMER 
MARLINTON, WEST   VIRGINIA 

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE 
Riga to salt all  oocaalooa   Proaap 

aad Mtaafaotorv service guaranteed 

PIANO FOR SALE-Can be seen at 
M. C, Einoald-B to F. P. Aadenoo. 


